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Tak e back  t he standar ds: A modest pr oposal  for  a qu i et  r evolu t i on  

By Douglas B. Reeves 

The cr i t icisms of academic standards are wel l  established. Some states have 
established standards that  are too voluminous, too speci fic, not  speci fic enough, 
and most  of al l , l inked to the tests that  cr i t ics love to hate. 

Teachers and administ rators al ike spontaneously offer  as established t ruth that  
the standards movement  is responsible for  the dest ruct ion of creat ivi ty in the 
classroom, a regimen of “dr i l l  and ki l l” throughout  the land, and the 
t ransformat ion of former ly good educators into automatons. By such logic, one 
must  be a bad teacher in order  to have good test  scores, and good teachers are 
doomed to produce low test  scores. 

Presented in such stark terms, the choice appears to be that  we ei ther  enter  a 
brave new wor ld of standards that  would make Huxley blush or  join the clar ion 
cal l  to “just  leave me alone and let  me teach!” 

There is another  al ternat ive. By taking back the standards, educators and school 
leaders can acknowledge the weaknesses of standards in their  present  form and, 
at  the same t ime, remain commit ted to the fundamental  pr inciples that  separate 
standards-based educat ion from the bel l  curve. 

Why standar ds? The for got t en  ar gumen t  

I n the widely published cr i t icisms of standards, the impl icat ion is that  the 
al ternat ive is educat ional  Nirvana, in which bl issful  chi ldren are guided by 
teachers who intui t ively know the most  important  academic content , respond to 
their  individual  needs, and prepare students for  the next  level of inst ruct ion — a 
level  where, presumably, teachers are also pursuing their  own idea of what  is 
most  important  for  students to learn. 

Whatever  the flaws of standards, let  us remember that  the al ternat ive is not  
per fect ion. To put  a fine point  on i t , there are only two ways to evaluate student  
per formance. We can ei ther  compare students to an object ive and clear  standard, 
or  we can compare students to each other . 

The former al ternat ive, however imperfect , provides a consistent  basis for  
assessment  and a rat ional  foundat ion for  curr iculum. Without  standards, 
teachers and administ rators compare students to one another  and thereby 
inst i tut ionalize the bel l  curve. That  br ings us back to a wor ld of bluebirds, robins 
and black birds, the choices of color  hardly coincidental . 

I t ’s not  as bad as al l  that  — i t ’s worse. I n the absence of academic standards, the 
wor ld of the bell  curve has a doubly pernicious impact . Students in a 
disadvantaged environment  are assured that  they are doing just  fine, even i f 
their  l i teracy ski l ls are insufficient  to provide opportuni t ies in the future. 

“They’re just  doing the best  they can,” I  am assured, “consider ing where they 
came from.” Meanwhile, advantaged students receive chal lenges and 
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opportuni t ies that  are systemat ical ly denied to chi ldren of pover ty an chi ldren of 
color . 

Standards, by cont rast , create a level  playing field in which expectat ions are 
consistent . Whi le we can argue about  whether  or  not  fi fth grade students should 
be able to wr i te a five-paragraph essay, draw a two-dimensional scale model or  
understand the relat ionship of consumer choices and environmental  impact , at  
the very least  we can agree that  these expectat ions should not  vary based on the 
color  of the chi ld’s skin or  the bot tom l ine of the parent ’s tax return. 

When the same chi ldren are playing on the playground or  football  field, we 
demand consistency and fairness. We should expect  no less in the academic 
classroom. Thus at  the very core of the standards movement  is a desire for  
fairness — the same expectat ions for  al l  students. Has the execut ion of that  ideal  
been per fect? Hardly. But  improvement  is a bet ter  alternat ive than 
abandonment . 

Essen t i al  r efor ms:  H ow  t o t ak e back  t he standar ds 

At  this wr i t ing, standards have been established in al l  50 states, ei ther  at  the 
state or  dist r ict  level. That  represents substant ial  progress from a decade ago, in 
which the dogma of “local  cont rol” was frequent ly a code word for  those school 
systems that  wished to preserve the abi l i ty to expect  less of some chi ldren based 
on their  economic status or  ethnic ident i ty. Never theless, standards in their  
present  form can be improved by three reforms. 

Use mu l t i p le assessmen t s 

First , change from one-shot  test ing to mult iple assessments. Whi le i t  is t rue that  
the nat ion is over-tested, we are under-assessed. The dist inct ion is clear . Test ing 
provides an end-of-year  evaluat ion, wi th feedback del ivered too late for  use in the 
classroom. Assessment , by cont rast , can be provided at  the school and classroom 
level  throughout  the year , accompanied by immediate feedback and 
accompanying improvements in teaching and learning. 

There is not  a syl lable in the new federal  legislat ion, No Child Left  Behind, that  
requires states to enr ich corporate test  developers. Rather , each state may 
develop i ts own test ing system. 

Nebraska has, wisely, devoted i ts resources to teacher-created and teacher-scored 
assessments at  the dist r ict  level . Cont rary to popular  myth, the U.S. Department  
of Educat ion has yet  to deploy Black Hawk hel icopters to drop federal  reading 
and math tests on the students of Omaha. The federal  legislat ion expl ici t ly 
grants to each state the abil i ty to test  students in reading and mathemat ics using 
i ts own standards and assessment  system. I f states fai l  to use the flexibi l i ty in 
the federal  law, i t  is the faul t  of the state, not  the federal  government . 

I deal ly, each state would create an assessment  system that  is flexible, teacher-
created, teacher-scored and useful  for  immediate feedback in the classroom. 
Rather  than rely on a single test , teachers would have mult iple assessments on 
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which to base the final  judgment  about  the degree to which a student  meets or  
fai ls to meet standards. 

Expand accoun t abi l i t y  

Second, expand accountabil i ty beyond test  scores. Only real  estate agents and 
state legislators without  school-age chi ldren bel ieve in the equivalence between 
accountabi l i ty and test  scores. 

I n business, there is a story behind the numbers. We need no bet ter  example 
than Enron to remind us that  the “score” — stock pr ice and earnings — can be 
i l lusory. Legions of investors wish that  they had a comprehensive view of that  
corporat ion’s per formance, rather  than the super ficial i ty of a few numbers. 

I n order  to avoid an “Educat ional  Enron” we must  provide a hol ist ic 
accountabi l i ty system that  includes not  only test  scores, but  also the indicators of 
leadership, curr iculum and teaching that  provide measurable reflect ions of the 
antecedents of student  per formance. 

Cr eat e pow er  standar ds 

Third, create power standards. Every state creates standards based on a pol i t ical  
process. The word “pol i t ical” is not  ut tered with a sneer, but  rather  is a reflect ion 
of a sincere desire by state officials to include mult iple points of view in the 
creat ion of standards. 

Unfor tunately, in the absence of a 400-day school year , the inclusive ideal  of state 
standards must  give way to real i ty. That  means that  each dist r ict  or  school must  
create power standards in which they ident i fy that  small  subset  of state 
standards that  meet  three cr i ter ia: 

1. Power standards possess endurance — t hey wil l  be important  more than a 
nanosecond after  the latest  state test  has been completed. 

2. Power standards have leverage — they are useful  in mult iple discipl ines. 
Nonfict ion wr i t ing is my favor i te example here. 

3. Power standards are required for  the next  level  of learning. Ask teachers the 
quest ion, “What are you wi l l ing to give up?” and the typical answer is “Nothing 
— everything I  do is important .” But  ask teachers, “What  advice would you give 
to the teachers in the next  lower grade about  the knowledge and ski l ls that  are 
most  important  for  students who wi l l  come to your  class next  year?” and the 
responses are br ief indeed. 

Fr om Washi ngt on  t o Camar i l l o 

The blood spor t  in school systems across the land is to aim rhetor ical  st i let tos at  
the administ rat ion and members of Congress, 90 percent  of whom voted for  the 
federal  legislat ion that  is now so widely revi led. 

The most  appropr iate response by educators and school leaders is to use the 
flexibi l i ty that  the law provides to make standards work, to use assessment  
wisely, to broaden accountabil i ty, and to change a potent ial ly dest ruct ive system 
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of accountabi l i ty and standards into a const ruct ive system that  focuses on 
improved teaching, learning, excellence and equity. 

There are school systems in Cali fornia and across the land that  are already doing 
this. We should emulate their  example. 
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Wi l l  t he r eal  s tandar ds-based educat i on  p lease stand up? 

By Ron Brandt  

Amer ica’s publ ic schools are fi rmly commit ted to standards-based educat ion. I s 
this commitment  ent irely sound, or  are some aspects of i t  quest ionable? The 
edi tor  of Leadership invi ted Doug Reeves and me to explore any disagreements 
we may have. 

First  let ’s clar i fy the topic. The many meanings of “standards-based” educat ion 
include: 

•  St andar d i zat i on  of  w hat  i s t o be t augh t  and lear ned. I n the last  decade, 
numerous state and nat ional  groups have careful ly defined what  they think 
students should know and be able to do, and near ly al l  states have adopted these 
“content  standards.” At  their  best , these standards convey our  professional vision 
of good teaching and learning. 

•  I nstr uct i on  t hat  i s clear l y  focused on  w hat  st uden t s ar e supposed t o 
l ear n . I n standards-based classrooms, both teacher and students know what  is 
expected, teaching st rategies are appropr iate to the standards being taught , and 
assessment  provisions (determined before inst ruct ion) are focused on whether  the 
standards have been met . 

•  The expect at i on  t hat  al l  studen t s ar e t o l ear n  t he speci f i ed con t en t  at  
accept able l evels. More than two decades of research and thought  have 
established that  di fficul t -to-teach students wi l l  achieve i f teachers bel ieve in 
them, demonst rate their  bel iefs, and use research-based pract ices. 

•  Test s i n t ended t o assess t he con t en t  st andar ds. Because standards are 
considered relat ively meaningless unless external ly measured, near ly al l  states 
require tests designed to provide an object ive assessment  of how wel l  the 
standards have been learned. 

•  Accoun t abi l i t y  pr ov i sions based on  scor es on  t he t est s. State and 
nat ional  pol icies now provide incent ives and intervent ions intended to ensure 
more uni form achievement . 

Each of these aspects of standards has i ts benefi ts and drawbacks. 

Cu r r i cu lum s tandar ds 

Because most  standards express worthy aspirat ions, people often say, “The 
standards are fine. I t ’s how they’re used that ’s the problem.” Well , not  ent i rely. 
For  example, as the Cal i fornia mathemat ics standards i l lust rate, the adopt ion 
process is highly pol i t ical , al lowing ideologues to impose their  preferences on an 
ent i re state (Jacob, 2001). 

And when standards speci fy detai led content  to be taught  at  each grade, rather  
than more general  outcomes, they become a kind of required cur r iculum, 
squeezing out  innovat ion. For  example, a social  studies teacher in Virginia could 
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not  even consider  fol lowing the pr inciple of “less is more” advocated by the 
Coal i t ion of Essent ial Schools. 

I ns tr uct i on  

The concept  of standards-based inst ruct ion makes sense to me, as i t  apparent ly 
does to most  administrators and consultants. However, a recent  survey (Barnes, 
2002) found that  a nat ional sample of four th and eighth grade teachers “do not  
accept  the premises” of standards-based educat ion (Finn, 2002). The teachers 
said they thought  schools should be chi ld-centered rather  than teacher-centered 
and that  learning to learn was more important  than speci fic facts and ski l ls. 

This actually may reflect  the ambigui ty of “standards-based.” Al though everyone 
undoubtedly agrees that  teachers should be clear  about  their  purposes and that  
their  pract ices should be consistent  wi th those purposes, they may not  agree 
what  the purposes (standards) should be. 

H i gh  expect at i ons en for ced by t ests and accoun t abi l i t y  

To many poli t icians and members of the publ ic, “standards-based” means simply 
that  students are required to meet  “r igorous” standards. So they applaud famil iar  
pract ices that  combine test ing and grading: teach a large body of content , give a 
test  that  samples the content , and set  an arbi t rary “cut  score” that  determines 
who wi l l  pass and who wi l l  fai l . 

The problem with this version of standards is that  br ief tests composed of most ly 
mult iple-choice i tems cannot  adequately assess a large number of complex 
standards, so i t  obscures the very idea of standards-based inst ruct ion. The 
problem is growing worse now because, with decl ining revenues, states that  had 
some extended-response i tems (which are expensive to score) can no longer afford 
them (Hoff, 2002). 

The use of inadequate tests and cut  scores is par t icular ly harmful  when official  
pol icies at t r ibute low scores solely to defects in the schools rather  than to 
community condit ions in high-pover ty areas. The idea of “low per forming 
schools,” now the focus of so much state and federal  act ivi ty, is compl icated; of 
course the students in such schools are ent i t led to a high-qual i ty educat ion and of 
course such schools can and should be improved. 

Nevertheless, as economist  Richard Rothstein (2002) wr i tes, “By set t ing goals 
that  are impossible for  schools to ful fi l l  (for  example, that  they wil l  repair  the 
nat ion’s inequitable income dist r ibut ion by giving workforce ent rants a more 
remunerat ive set  of ski l ls, or  that  they wi l l  close the gap in achievement  between 
chi ldren from di fferent  racial  groups and economic classes), we posi t ion public 
schools for  inevi table fai lure.” 

A bet t er  w ay 

So what  should be happening instead? Br iefly, adopted standards should be 
t reated as “defaul t ,” but  not  exclusive, aims. Parents should choose among 
mult iple approaches, some of which might  have di fferent  standards. Each school 
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should define i ts special  mission and engage in data-based sel f improvement  
(NSSE, 1997), set t ing annual targets and gather ing and analyzing evidence of 
progress. Results on state tests, though not  defini t ive, should be an important  
par t  of that  evidence. Schools should receive equitable resources and those with 
large numbers of low-scor ing students should get  special  at tent ion, wi th targets 
and st rategies for  improvement  determined by professional judgment . 

M eanw h i le 

The legislators and rule makers who have fashioned today’s accountabil i ty 
systems are undoubtedly well  intent ioned. They bel ieved they had to act  because 
educators were not  doing enough. Reasonable pract ices such as monitor ing 
subgroups in the school populat ion by “disaggregat ing the data,” advocated for  
years by leaders beginning with Ronald Edmonds (1979), have now been 
conver ted to simpl ist ic formulas that  wil l  resul t  in huge numbers of “fai l ing 
schools.” 

Whi le educators need to keep t rying to explain why this version of standards-
based educat ion is flawed, we must  also cont inue effor ts to implement  the real  
thing. I t  is the promise of the standards movement , not  i ts perversion, that  
should give direct ion to Amer ica’s schools. 
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Coun t er poin t : St andar ds ar e not  'an t i -ch i l d ' 

By Doug Reeves 

Ron Brandt  makes a thought ful  and well -reasoned argument . We share a passion 
for  equi ty and for  the promise that  standards-based educat ion, proper ly 
implemented, can offer  to schools and the students we serve. 

I  enter  this argument knowing that  providing a rejoinder  to the execut ive edi tor  
emer i tus of ASCD is in the same league as offer ing to give gui tar  lessons to Er ic 
Clapton. Nevertheless, I  must  take issue with at  least  one argument  that  Brandt  
repeats, legi t imizing a claim that  does not  grow more accurate with the frequency 
and volume with which i t  is repeated. 

The al ternat ive to standards, the cr i t ics ci ted by Brandt  claim, is educat ion that  
is “chi ld-centered rather  than teacher-centered and that  learning to learn was 
more important  than speci fic facts and ski l ls.” This perpetuates the myth that  
standards are somehow “ant i -chi ld,” and that  successful  implementat ion of 
standards is tantamount  to succumbing to rote memor izat ion and thus excludes 
thought ful  analysis and reasoning ski l ls. 

First , the plain reading of many state standards makes clear  that  reasoning, 
analysis and deep thinking are required in order  to meet  them. I f some standards 
are flawed, then the appropr iate remedy is to fix them, not  to render them 
impotent  as opt ional  guidel ines. 

Second, we dare not  conflate “chi ld-centered” with “chi ld-popular .” Veteran 
educators rout inely have students thank them for  their  r igor  and chal lenge years 
after  their  classroom contact , but  few i f any receive such thanks from their  
present  students. 

Standards, and the r igor  they impose, are not  designed to be popular , but  to open 
a wor ld of opportuni ty to students who wi l l  have more opportuni t ies in educat ion 
and in l i fe as a resul t  of their  improved l i teracy, thinking and analyt ical  ski l ls. 

Right  now, those opportuni t ies are available only to those students who at tend 
schools with high expectat ions, r igorous standards and except ional  teaching. This 
should be the bir thr ight  of every chi ld in the nat ion, not  the subject  of opt ions 
that  are selected predominately by the economically advantaged. 

Brandt  appears to accept  standards only as a suggest ion, not  as the cr i ter ia by 
which students receive the same expectat ions of knowledge and ski l ls 
i r respect ive of neighborhood or  background. Whi le he acknowledges that  state 
tests can play a role in the data to be considered by schools, he ul t imately 
suggests that  “each school should define i ts special  mission.” 

I f this freedom takes place within the framework of standards, then we agree. 
But  i f schools that  are producing students that  are demonst rably non-proficient  
are al lowed to use the guise of freedom to perpetuate low expectat ions, then I  am 
unwi l l ing to grant  freedom to those schools that  are bel l igerent ly indi fferent  to 
the needs of students. 
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A signi ficant  minor i ty of schools fal l  into this category, using the language of 
“chi ld-centered” to evade r igor  and avoid chal lenge. To these schools, I  would not  
offer  Brandt ’s unbr idled choices, but  rather  the academic standards of their  state, 
however imperfect  they may be. Imperfect  standards are far  bet ter  than the 
perpetuat ion of low expectat ions and the elevat ion of popular i ty over  r igor . 
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Coun t er poin t : Don ’t  B lame t he Bel l  Cur ve 

By Ron Brandt  

I ’m glad to see that  Doug Reeves and I  are not  far  apar t . I  agree with him that  
accountabi l i ty should be based on more than a few test  scores. And that  schools 
and dist r icts should si ft  through “voluminous” l ists and focus instead on a smal l  
number of “power standards” (al though state tests t ied to al l  the adopted 
standards discourage doing so). And as a former Cornhusker , I  join in applauding 
Nebraska’s emphasis on teacher judgment  and mult iple assessments. 

What  Doug Reeves and I  may di ffer  on is not  what  ought to be happening but  
what  actual ly is happening. The issue is not  standards versus no standards. I t  is 
what  the par t icular  standards are and how they are used. The issue is not  
“absence of standards.” 

Competent  teachers are clear ly guided in their  work by numerous standards of 
excel lence. And i t  is ent i rely appropr iate for  our  profession to at tempt  to make 
these standards as expl ici t  as possible. The resul ts of such effor ts — t hough 
never  ful ly sat isfactory — can be very useful . 

Carr ied to ext reme, however, as we found three decades ago when thousands of 
teachers were induced to wr i te, and then t ry to make use of, endless l ists of 
“behavioral  object ives,” such undertakings can become counterproduct ive, 
especial ly when they are enforced by government  edicts. 

Also, cont rary to what  Doug Reeves says, the al ternat ive to state-adopted 
standards is not  the bel l  curve; i t  is assigning grades “on the curve,” a pract ice 
which experts flat ly condemn. For  example, in his met iculous review of research 
on repor t ing, Guskey (1996) declared, “Grading and repor t ing should always be 
done in reference to learning cr i ter ia, never  ‘on the curve.’” 

Of course, many teachers ignore that  advice. I  suspect  one reason is that , even 
with except ional  wisdom and years of exper ience, i t  is hard to tel l  exact ly how 
wel l  students should be able to do on a par t icular  task. 

Also, i t  can be very discouraging for  every student  in an ent i re class to get  low 
marks simply because able and advantaged students elsewhere do bet ter  work. 
For  these reasons, many teachers, consciously or  unconsciously, adjust  their  
expectat ions to what  their  students seem capable of doing. 

A classic example of this tendency occur red in 1999 in a suburban dist r ict  near  
Washington, D.C. At  that  t ime, the same annual end-of-course algebra test  was 
administered in al l  secondary schools, but  the resul ts were t reated very 
di fferent ly. A score of 66 earned an A in one school but  would get  a B, C or  D in 
other  schools. Teachers explained that  ci rcumstances (mainly socioeconomic) 
made the di fference. 

Such ext reme discrepancies, and educators’ defense of them, were, of course, 
what  gave us the standards movement . Doug Reeves has championed that  
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movement , r ight ly insist ing that  students must  not  be stereotyped as unable, 
simply because of their  race or  social  class, to learn what they need to know. 

“Grading on the curve” is a l i t t le di fferent , but  equally undesirable. I n cal l ing i t  
the bell  curve, Reeves is saying that  teachers who evaluate their  students in 
compar ison with one another  are predetermining that  — by defini t ion — a few 
wi l l  do well , most  wil l  do only moderately wel l , and some wil l  do poor ly. 

Unfor tunately, the pract ice is so ent renched that  individual  teachers may have 
l i t t le choice in the mat ter . Imagine how administ rators in most  schools would 
respond to a teacher who repor ted a grade dist r ibut ion radical ly di fferent  from 
that  of the rest  of the facul ty! 

As Reeves says, i f teaching is to be standards-based, students must  be graded on 
their  mastery of standards, not  on how their  work compares with that  of other  
students. And for  that  to happen, the whole system needs to change: 
organizat ional rout ines must  be reor iented toward the goal of making al l  
students successful , not  sor t ing them into categor ies. 

The problem, as I  said in my ear l ier  ar t icle, is that  state test ing programs 
funct ion more l ike classrooms graded on the curve than l ike standards-based 
classrooms. What  states should do, as Doug Reeves says, is emphasize “power 
standards” (including their  appropr iate assessment), rather  than reinforce 
t radi t ional  pract ices. 

But  that  does not  mean they would banish the bell  curve. The bel l  curve is simply 
a representat ion of the unalterable fact  of human di fferences. As we al l  know 
from Ed Psych 101, these di fferences — in physical  at t r ibutes, interests, talents 
(“intel l igences”), and so on — are dist r ibuted in a recognizable pat tern. 

I  am 60 inches tal l , placing me near the middle of the curve for  height  of adul t  
males. I  am a good spel ler  (I  won second place in the eighth grade Antelope 
County spel l ing contest ), which places me far  to the r ight  on the spel l ing curve. 
But  I  am abysmal at  tasks requir ing physical  coordinat ion, which puts me far  to 
the left  on the dancing cont inuum. With enough prodding and coaching I  might  
meet  minimum standards, but  even so, I  would never  become an outstanding 
dancer . 

So given that  the bell  curve is here to stay (in other  words, that  students di ffer  
great ly in their  backgrounds and capabi l i t ies they br ing to the learning si tuat ion) 
and that  teachers’ expectat ions never theless ought  not  to be unfair ly di fferent , 
what  should be done? 

Part  of the answer is to separate standards from grade levels. Standards in most  
state documents have been organized by grade levels, par t ly for  the convenience 
of teachers, most  of whom work in graded schools — and par t ly for  the 
convenience of test  makers, administ rators and pol icymakers who want  neat 
scorecards. 
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But  Robert  L inn (2000), dist inguished author i ty on test ing and accountabi l i ty, 
wr i tes, “Having high standards is not  the same as having common standards for  
al l , especial ly when they are t ied to a lock-step of age or  grade level .” 

Today’s car icature of standards-based educat ion is undoubtedly also a response 
to misguided cr i t icism by poli t icians of “social  promot ion.” The t ruth about  that  
phenomenon is that  generat ions of educators have st ruggled with the fact  of 
human di fferences. To deal wi th i t  they have invented and tested many di fferent  
solut ions — nongraded schools, mult i -age classrooms, the Jopl in plan, 
I ndividually Prescr ibed Inst ruct ion, I ndividual ly Guided Educat ion, mastery 
learning, and so on — none of which is per fect , but  each of which is more 
effect ive than retent ion (Shepard &  Smith, 1990). 

Unfor tunately, recent  state and nat ional pol icies ignore these innovat ions and 
are based instead on the assumpt ion that  al l  fi fth graders should learn the same 
things at  the same t ime. 

As Doug Reeves says, we must  have high expectat ions for  al l  students. However, 
a sensible approach to achieving these expectat ions must  acknowledge the reali ty 
of the bel l  curve. I t  must  begin, in other  words, wi th appropr iate provisions for  
individual  di fferences. 
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